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an individual, that town, must take advantage of it. A company has been
incoriorated with an abundance of
Crsst County.
Sisters of Mercy
The True Story of th Rise and Fall capital for the development of the
unt',!r"ow
Hospital
4,715.49
tne Mimbres river which
Of a Western Town
is one of the most important resources
Grant Co. Charity
Pennsylvania Capitalists Will Supply
ci
A Glanct at Past Records For
There was once in the early days of n Luna county. The persons, or some
Hospital
5.622.41
the Pass City's Host Pressing
as to tht Cost of AdminisNormal School,
the settlement of the vest, a town, of them, who compose this company
Need.
doing valuable work in developing
34,513.03
Silver City
tration.
which for convenience we shall call ar
. . ..
:..
i.
1...
,.t
...i..
Articles
of
49,882.93
5,000.00
incorporation
fur tin- Silver City Dam
l" " U,,T
'Hoomville. "
BoomviPe was situated
The New Mexican in just now pu."' ul""
is safe to say that their Mimbres Iiivcr Water company wen-worit
ritory
and
Lana Ctoaly,
in a pretty little valley with a low
blishing Home facts and figures in re-fwill he of great benefit to this filed today with the secretary of tin3,498.79 range of hills at one side and at a short
J to the financial condition of our Ladies Hospital, Deming
region.
The fact of these people being Territory. The articles of inc irporu-tiodis'ance in the other direction a picturMcKlulty County.
territory which are very interesting to
set forth that the company has
interested
here will attract others and
976.38 esque group of timber covered moun
Gallup Hrspital
p rsons wishing to form nn unprejudicwo may confidentally expect to nee the been organized
for the purpose of
ed opinion us to the best interests of
tains, which prospectors saul, were
Saa M Sitae! County.
with cul- carrying on the business of a wat.-plains
around
covered
here
gold,
many
full
miles to
while off
of
the people and we recommend the care- Ladies' Relief So. 5,028.20
tivated farms in a few years, and our company, tohuild reservoirs canals and
the west could be seen the snowy
ful attention of our reuders to the fol- Nor. University
41,482.77;
county
settled with a prosperous farm- to supply water for irrigation, public
lowing article anil others of the series Insane Asyrum
118,230.12 161,741,09 peaks of a higher range. The natural
ing region. It is up to the people of ami private use, municipal, mining an I
were
such as
advantages of Hoomville
which we shall reproduce from time to
Santo Fa County
other purposes; to build electric light
few towns huve in the hills near the Deming. Will it reap the benefit or let '
ti ne:
Penitentiary
120.0U0.00
it pass, while we idly dream our lives and power plants for supplying electric
town, were numerous springs of the
"Anyone familiur with the affairs of Orphan's School 13,912.16
dis- - lights for domestic and public
usee in
purest of water, and in tin- sume hills away or kick at having our sleep
the Territory ton or even eight years St. Vincent's Hos. 9,491.01
'
the city ol El I 'aso and other comun- turbed?
rich
leul
and
silver
mines
of
were
educational
full
well
that
ago, knows
Deaf-DumAsy. 4,786,63
118,189,80
titties. The capitalization is 2,MKi,0U'i
while on the other side might be found
institutions were languishing; chairita-- I
'divided into 2ii,imh shares of a par
Socarro county
bein
the
and
abundance
timber
mesa
ile institutions were such practically
School of Mines
32,743.76
value of $100 each.
The principal
tween the town and the mountains was
in name only; territorial institutions
"While the Headlight, in unison with place of business is Albuiuenpie u d
Tool county
underlaid with an inexhaustible supply
w.ire run down at the heel, and all Sisters of Ixnetto
Mr. Clarke's numerous friends in Dem-- , the term of existence is
730,30
,
years.
of coal.
were in a chronic condition of luck of
will be sorry to have him quit the directors for the first year are George
Valónela county
Hack from the town along the valley
From Orphans' School, Helen
finds for regular maintenance.
office, we are pleased to be able to state W. Delamater, James S. D- lainat. r
3. (!")(). 12
were thousands of acres of land as fer- the
elimination of the various finance bills
fact that the new postmaster will and Allan (J. Kennedy. The incorpora-b- e
Total $";i8,32r.G4 tile ns the valley of the Nile only waitp.uuuxl by the different legislatures
Pennington, and a good, tors are: G.xnv..
Edward
V
l)..l ,m .L.- More than $179,000 per year to
ing the enterprise of some one who
prior to the administration of Otero. It
careful, obliging oilicial he will prove. James S. Delamater of I'itisbuiL''
and charities, repres- would bring the water over them to be
t in be readily seen that no appropria- entinginstitutions
"We state it on the telegrams shown Pennsylvania; Allan G. Konedv of S.ip- 61-mills of the present tax levy transformed into a veritable garden.
tions were made for these institutions
us, direct from Washington, within the ta Fe; William H. ChiMen and
except of the most meagei kind, and as shown by the average collection of About the time Boomvillc Wgan to
twenty-fou- r
hours, tbat Mr. I'enn- - ward L. Medler of AILii'iue.iuuc N. M
take on the appearance of a permanent ington will be
a further examination of territorial taxes during the past three years.
appointed
at once, so; The projectors belong t,, the sane-thertreasurers' nqiorta will prove that af- These figures do not include $139,00'J town, changing the tents of the prosno
will
be
one else group of capitalists who miilt
for
use
any
permanent
improvement derived pectors for more substantial frame and
ter those appropriations, such as they for
application as the matter isnow ta Fe Central Railway. The
public
lands.
sale
the
of
from
adobebuil liiigs.il railwtty built down
vere made, they were never paid cx-e-- Deming Headlight, June4th. nary arrangnients for the
An examination of 'his statement the valley und it was thought that the
contraction
in part. The only liberal approhas been considerable comotion of large water works to supply
There
show
will
which
the
counties
from
that
be
would
new
the
division
curlocated
at
1892
for
were
since
priations nude
largely come the criticims as to tin mining town; land was plentiful and and wire pulling among the republican city of HI Paso have been coinnlct. !.
rant expenses, and those were insuffi-ie- n
politicians in Deming during the last; A natural reservior site on the Florida
levies, are the very coun
the surface was so smooth and leel week or
as shown in deficiences reported increased tax
ten days. Postmaster Clarke plains south of Deming in I.una Count y
receiving
benethe direct
ties that are
that no grading would hove to be done having resigned, there being a lack of
by territorial treasurers, and the rewill be utilized.
The underiiow of Unin
levies
and
thereby,
are
of
such
fit
to prepare large roomy yards, but suitable material among
futed issuing of expense and deficiency
Republi-- , Mimbres has
tht
tested and meas .ivd
reducing
reality,
actually
their
rate
some of the first comers owned the
.jnds.
can politicians to construct a P M. ami has been found ample to supply a
largely.
very
in
what
land
and
seeing
changed
the
a
under
fortune
the
All this has been
'
Without going into too great detail railway company would pay for it, acceptable to Uncle Sam. they are at n,Ul., larger city than F.I l.so "wth
Otero administration. The territorial
and
it
what
ends
is
their
to
do.
wits
water. The water will he pumped into
i nstitutions are in
a flouritdiing eondi-- i in the matter of tax levies by mills it they held on stubbornly for their price.
rather humiliating to the followers of the main reservior and subsidiary
while
exfew
to
may
worth
cite
a
le
be
could
not
any
division
the
course
with
Of
on; educational institutions rank
the G. O. P. that among all the brilli- voirs and piped to HI Paso, the survey
i stitutions of similar character in
the amples. At the close of the Thornton place else; this was the future metro- ant disciples of the party hardly any of
pipe line 'oiluwing liie .'mi.thci n
itralion,
ailmini
the
legU
Democratic
hjIis of the west. Hut the engineers
and the charitable institu-- 1
come
up to the retirements of lb Pacific Railway via
'j7Camóray ami
lev;, for all moved on and surveyed yards and depot
- uuihonwil
'
In
Territory.
tons are a credit to the
in Washington. Lanark, for the greater part of
Office
authorities
Post
institutions,
(not
including
the
lit a tMiint some 30 miles tar -..rJer to attain this desired result run. tentorial
Deming Headlight June 1th.
is tin- pure.-.'- ,
The
- ther down the valley, and the material
distance.
water
and
charitable
penitentiary
assoeiato
the
r.- -y
had to be expended and the only
The uliove slur on the citizens of our found in the s iithwe.;t an en nigh io
2.0.ri mills on the was reloaded onto the cars as the track
in
sum
of
lions),
the
is
from
r venue that can be derived
The Republican legislature laying reach the Gap as the latter place coummunity who happen to differ in supply Kl Paso with drinking water
taxation. The wilful misrepresenta- the dollar.
l'.Hit
if
a levy for the same pur- was called, and the shops were erected political opinion from the editor of the has been hauled for yean from Demirg
made
tion on this subject make it necessary
Headlight might be received wi'h bet- to liie l'us City, which Mauds sorely
poses in the sum of ó. 10 mills on the there.
to place before the taxpayers of the
grace if the public and private life in need id' a better water supply than
ter
thus;
Hoomville
mines
accounting
for 3.05 mills
at
For a time the
Territory a brief showing as to what dollar,
of the man who writes it was of dif- it commands at present.
The project
designwhich
were
rate,
of
large
the
present
numlters
nourished,
there
lax
h is been accomplished in the way of
ferent character, but, coming fro.n the has iieeii determined to be a feasible
yellow
was
money
plenti
and
people
work
ing
and
men
papers
the
at
assure
of
instituextending financial aid to these
public is due to ex'ravagance in official fu!. All night the clinking of glasses source it does, it is anything hut pleas- one although the pipe line will be
tions.
piii miles long and will cost about
and the jingle of coin could be heard ing to the respectable people of the
During the past threa years twelve salaries under the Otero administratown regardless of party atliliat ions..
7,ooo a mile. F.ngiiieer A. G. Kenneand
town,
of
the
the
the
resorts
tion.
it
c unties of the Territory have received
dy iias opeiud an o!iee at Kl Paso
Now, if it is good policy, if it is good streets wens as gay and active as in The fact is that Judge Pennington
f,om the territorial treasurer over one-- h
entirely acceptable to the uuihoriti---win re the drafts and plans for the
workwere
mines
regardday.
management
reduce
The
to
expenses
the
coai
ilf million of dollars, all derived dat Washington and had the appoint- plant and pipe line are being completed
mainteii-it- . less of result.' and if the tax payers of ing and freight teams lined the streets,
for
their
taxation,
from
ire
ment, but refused it because the salary under the direction of John ('. Ralcomh
ee, while twelve counties of the the Territory do nut care for schools, finally a company Unight the mines
is not sufficient for the work involved.
of this city. The entire works are to
to
be
built
was
road
out
a
branch
u
not
kept
and
their
institutions
wish
do
Territory have been paying their taxes
onipletcd within less than two
1
help raise this money and have not ,m,j illv r,,,t deposed to be charitable, to them. Again the property owners We would suggest that the nuáii who I
t one (lunar oi u uisourseti wniun then cut them out, lower taxes' ami go had visions of the profits they would acts as critic for the public should he an years as ample capital is ready to susti ir boundaries. Here are the figure a,
tain the enterprise. - New Mexican.
receive for the sale of their land and example himself.
which are based on direct payments back to where the Territory was under
uut
built
from
was
another
branch
Those the
Democratic administrations.
nude by the territorial treasurer:
three miles distant.
good point
show
wl.o
to
their
desire
persons
iters Hospital $2,778.67
then caaie the fall in the price of silJust
in
demanding
a
lower
tax
rate
faith
University of New
ver and the mines closed down leaving
can best do so by pledging themselves
It!
$
74,534.
..71,755.49
Mexico . ...
hundreds of men out of employment,
to elect members of the next leglsa-tur- e
and Hoomville with all her bright prosCounty,
who are committed to vote for u
34,393,93
pects began to fail. The merchants be
N. M. Mil.
bill abolishing or court ailintt the in gan to talk of poor trade and many peo
Dona Aaa County.
come of any public institution or charity
ple moved away.
... .22,691.22 located in their respective districts.
v;' jricultural College
A year or two latter, there was a
big strike of gold in the mountains
some 35 miles from Hoomville and a
rush began; the country was rough and
hard to travel over, and there was a
demand for a road, Hoomville had been
the point where parties going to the
N.
gold camp left the railway and many
with the merwere the dollars they
chants and hotel keepei s of the town,
but when the request for financial aid
to build a road to the camp came the
property owners would spend no money
and Huch schema and the road was
At least three delegates will go from
Bebuilt from the "dap" over a much
Deming, and other places in the south- harder route but the people of the
t rn ,,art f tlu' u'rri,wr' wi"
'"''pie- T1TU17
"dap" get the benefit. Thus the town
ented, so that there will he a good
JUlME
adand
such
prospects
bright
such
of
chance to secure the next's year's eon.
mmmmmmmmm
vantages went on until today the ocvent ion in this part of the territory
casional health seeker or curio hunter, Fourth Annual Convention of
Among the speakers of the Territo- who alights from the train at the tum- School
New
"f
national reputation u ho ;u
...
... l...
ble down old group of buildings finds
.
Association.
attendance
in
ure Mrs. .Mary Foster
a boarding house and two or three
Field Worker of the Interna-NeThe fourth annual convention of the
stores and the ost office. If by chance
Mexico Sunday School Associa-- ! t"111 Associat ion. Judge John K. Mohe sits down to talk with the proprie
tor of one of the stores he will be en- tion will convene at Albuquerque on F'e Judge A. J. Ablmtt anda number
others. Each school in the ten
tertained by the Btory of what good the 21st of this month und continue day
times we used to have in the'70's and
evening until the evening of the tory is entitled to five delegates and
furni.-died- i
it will finish up with "Hut it an't that 23rd. This bids fair to be the largest entertainment will I
for
way now the town's dead."
and most interesting convention the as- - tn'm during the convention. Any one
The moral we should draw from the sociation has ever held and will doubt-- 1 wishing information
regarding the
the convention can secure it bv
fate of Hoomville is that when oppor- - less irive great impetus to the Sunday wo, K
tunity knocks at the door of a town like School workers througout the territory writing F. W. Spencer, Albuquerque.
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Dollars I er Annum

A DEPLORADLE STATE OF AFFAIRS

seat of trouJT IS NOT FOR ANYONE at this distance from the
ble to undertake to fix the responsibility for the lamentable
state of affairs existing in Colorado, but that a series of terrible
crimes have been committed by one side, or both sides, against
society and against the cause of popular government, is self evident.
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Special Attention Given to
prescription Department.
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t
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an extent that it is no longer merely a local affair. It threatens
the foundations of a sovereign state and thus throws a shadow upn.u. in No. h12.--A.n F. in ,A. M, mart. thj
r.T&
on our whole system of free government. Hence the people of the Gold
Avrnua.
conwhole country have a right to protest against the further
.w.wl Onlir of
m,. ... ...
Huaehur
Thu- rmema mrnrj nKKi... r,""Th
tinuance of such disgraceful conditions, and to demand that the di? Mn,
M.
in K.f V.hnU. S. hkm
vnift wi wwni"
people of Colorado put an end to such state of affairs, at whatever
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S

WINDMILL
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New Mexico

Doming

Cam.

Well acquainted with live stock inter
ests troughout the country. Call on m-

.

-

I

cost.

It is no time now to talk about the rights or the wrongs of
one side or the other. If your house is burning you can't stop to
find out who set it afire. You put out the fire first, and look for
t ie incendiary afterwards. And that is the course to pursue in
this case.
Let the authorities first restore order, if it requires all
power of the state to do it. Then when the processes of the
have been substituted for those of the revolver and bludgeon,
they will probably
the courts fix the responsibility-a- nd
-wrong enough on both sides. Albuquerque Journal.
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some more weevils.
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EDITOR of the Victor, Cjlor.ub, Re:ord gave a column of
gox alvice to the warrinj people of that town. Now he doesn't ?
2
think that giving advice is cheap. The mob tool; úñense at his re- 7ó3B'él5-Siríí'J3ln
marks and destroyed his office en ailing a loss of $8,000. The

CliTK

Church Directory

Mernoiiiirr-Pitmch-

In case of trouble use boiler plate matter.

NEW YORK man a few days ago committed suicide because
a bank declined to loan him $450,000. Ue felt himself so
slighted that he don't care to live any longer. Had he lived in New

J!
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THKOIKIRK

iMlt'

lllirrinii, i "
8tv1cci flnt
ch mnth; 8ml) Sch.l

l
Sumlny In
he would not have been so thinskinned and sensitive. It is Hmü
10 , m. vry SunH
J. H. Dari.ini!. I'aulnr.
safe to say that there are many men in this territory who have
IOLESIA MrrrODISTA KPISCOPAI.
.I IVmiinif.. a lu M. I'r- been refused much smaller loans by the dilTerent banks doing busiF.wut'l Dmlnl.l
a. m. ya la 7 p. m. i.W
aleación a la
Culto tlf nrnci.in l..n
a la 3 tl la
ness in New Mexico and who have no idea of commuting suicide.
Jueve. Se íxUrmlpínvIUciun at'lm.
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COSTA

ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN, pi cs the following merited
tribute to the faithful work of delegate 15. S. Rodey:
"Delegate D. S. Rodey returned from Washington last

flIE

night, where he spent the past winter as the representative of
this territory in Congress. His work was tireless for the best interests of New Mexico, and he is today receiving the congratulations of hundreds of friends for deeds well performed. Mr. Rodey
is the best congressional delegate t hi j territory has ever had, and
by the unanimous vote the whole people.
he should be
The democrats would honor themselves by endors
ing the nomination of Mr. Rodey. The territory is under a lasting
debt of gratitude to its representative, who has proven a strong
champion uon every occassion during the past four years."
A RECENT issue of the New Mexican
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ANOTHER pajr j of toliy's Graphic appears an article regarding the incorporation of the Mimbres River water company
recently formed in Santa Fe. The purpose of the company, as set
forth in the articles of incorporation, are to furnish water for the
city of 111 laso and for irrigation, further than this we are not at
libel ty to speak at present, but it is proper to say that the incor
porators of this company are the same group of capitalists who
compose the Santa Fe Central railway company, and who are doing so much in the way of developing, the resources of the terri-ry- ,
and it is a matter of great importance to this community that
such a company has become interested in our county.
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Clean

L. Codchaux

Easy Terms

On

Improvement

WEEVIL didn't eat up more than a fourth of
now some of
cotton last year, but he doubled the price-a- nd
to send for
business
be
would
the southern papers figure that it

JN

In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Rhck Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Imco Office
Ha listed with it for sale

Two Kxceptional Rargains in
Wlneluyin K
Choice Resilience propertied
Gold
hull.
a hWk of the Post Office.
P.
Within
of
For Particular Apply at Office
Avenue.
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yflj
fXVS

law
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Tricamolican

o. Barber Shop
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moral to editors is:
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DEMING LAUNDRY

i..'

All classes of Laundry work

SAM FONG'S SON

Hoii-.-

PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS . . .

(minds the same

done to Please.

ÜROCEUIKS,

Shirts. Collars,
Hing Lee. Fine
and Cuffs, a

Confectionery, Cigars. Tobacco, Candies, Crockoryware, Handkerchiefs and
Silk poods Fruits in season.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,

SPECIAL
CLUBBING

OFFER.
A man who in
hin l
will

fully

alive to hi

own

Deming,

i

N. M.

Out of town tritilf

geo.

Holii

ittd.

Give us a Call.

b.

Mcintosh.

Proprietor.

'l l'nptr, bocmisu he K.'tn a rliuw
tk
little advertisement, announcing that some saline land in the of new
an.l umful Infurmution in 'in it Unit
northwestern part of Socorro county would be ofiered for lease he can get no wh.'ic lae
byron h. ives
d
to the highest bidder. These means that these valuable lands, or
.Inte men uli wunt a inl if n.'nil nown.
salt lakes, have been applied f,r by some one who sees their value paiier in onl. r In
in rlnm tou. li with the
(Jootl, Ck'un nieulrt ut all lioum
f R 8 II c l' T v i. o w k r s.
ouIkí.Iu workl. Such a piper in the Ihiliu.
uncertainty
publication
to
of
Call unci Ri't' us.
and trusting the
the applicant will
A Comhinntion of Til K
New
Vimg S"uk, Kontí Suoe, Fonjr Lui
Albnau.rqu.
.
.
MfW jflle
CIíArilIC mol The I !'.
come at the stated lime, the law having been fulfilled by the above
rropriotors.
Nvwa la Juki what the farmura of thin ection
mentioned advertisement, and if there is no one to bid against him nel In onlcr to k.vp thorouitlily ixt.-- l ufon
UK'al Newa, ll.ini.. Ktiterpriw. l'nrwmul Itcmi LIVE STOCK
é
he will get the land at his own price. The press of the territory Sute N.'Wi. Niitii.nul Affaim,
the fnrmr anil commission
In lwrl. thin t'oniliinatlon
J0I,N
all
such
and
ads
up
as
this
them
make
should take
as public as pos- hia family up to the timca on Information.
ÍM
corbett.
I handle all classoB of stock
we will aend the two papera one
sible in order that the people of the country should know that such For $2.75cupie.
on commmsion.
Ice, Beer, Sodawatei
if you wam to
Th Farmera Forum In The
buy or sell anything in the live- ands are being offered and, if interested in such matters, be Newa laakme worth the money to any IhtclliKcnt
to aay
Farmer or Stockman of thia locality,
stock line see me.
there at the stated time to bid on them in order that they should nothing of other SmcII Feature.
jp lamino,
N. M.
price.
reasonable
bring a
SUBSCRIBE NOW. L W. LEWIS, D.miB, N. M.
,
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nado Sr. Oral. Villada; por sú parte el Ayunta- - T.
miento de Toluca tuvo un acuerdo por el cual una
de las principales calles de dicha entidad se llama
rá en lo sucesivo: Avenida Villada. de Mexico

riMOTiCiAS
GENERALES.

I No

Infierno

Editores.

edit:r se murió

dr

1 .

Próximamente va á celebrarse en Berena, un
Congreso sobre marcas de fábrica, patentes, etc.,
al que ha sido invitado nuestro Gobierno.
Este,
ba nombrado para que lo represente en dicho
Congreso, á los Sres. Ingeniero Manuel Carmonay
Valle, Director de la Oficina de Pat ntes, y Lic.
Mwiel Oitera. Director d?l Gi an Registro de la
Propiedad de la República. de Mexico

No.

Para los

despacito y triste se
dirigió adonde suponía que el diablo lo 'aguardaba
con unas tenazas ardiendo para recibirle. En
efecto, el diablo le encontró y le dijo; Que quieres tú por aquí?. Que negocios tienes aquí?. Tu
no eres de mi reino, por largos anos has sido culpado por el mal deletreo en tu periódico causando
por cajistas descuidados. Tu periódico lo has
ofrecido por un precio muy Ínfimo, pero muy po
cos son cumplidos en pagarte regularmente, y tu
siempre has sido muy sufrido. Los cajistas, los
caseros y los tienderos te mortifican continua
mente por dinero, y tú sin claco en el bolsillo,
inclinas la cabeza y no ves salida. Muchos han
tomado tu periódico, y en lugar de pagarte se,
han irritado y mofado de ti, por que no sacas me
jor periódico. Cuando has viajado y presentas á
los conductores tu pase anual, te llaman holgazán
y pordiosero.
Todas estas vejaciones las has
sufrido con paciencia y sin quejarte. Para ti no
hay cabida aquí, Y cuando el editor retrocedió,
dijo Satanás, en voz baja, "el cielo es su pátria,
y, ademas, si lo dejo entrar aquí comienza á
cobrarles á sus suscritores rezagados y forma un
desórden del demonio en mi reino".

El Capitán D. Ricardo Pacheco, Director de la
llanda de Artillería, que irá á San Luis Missouri
pira figurar en el Certamen, tiene el proyecto de
en e3toi días un concierto al señor Presidente
do la República y miembros del Gabinete, como
despedida y para demostrar prácticamente el ade
I
lamo que na teniuo últimamente la Danaa que
dirige.
1

hay
Un

o,

'

Frank Thurmond,

Pres.

Vingo,

J. J. Bknnett Cash

V. P.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Informan de el Rio Janeiro, que con respecto
al conflicto peruano-brasilernada se ha registrado de nuevo; pero que loa preparativos milita-- r
s y navales continúan con actividad.
El Gobernador de Amazones ha ofrecido un buque y mil
h imbres de tropas en nombre del Estado.
El
salido
ha
de
Timbiras
Manaos
crucero
para Ama
zonas.

ti

M.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL

y

BANKING

BUSINESS.

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-

DIRECTORS.
A.

J. Clark.
W. II.

Grker,

Frank Thurmond
('. L. Hakkr
M.

A.

J. J.

Winco

RF.rTOR

Voi.NKY

W.

POI.I.AKI

P.KNNKTT.

SU2
World's Fair Rates.

El gobernador Otero y la administración repu$60.50 Hound Trip. On Sale, Deming. N. M. April 1.1th. to Nov.
15th. Inclusive good for return until Dec Mth. I'.miI.
la
reducido
deuda
de
este
blicana han
Territorio
$50.40 Round trip. On sale Deming, N. M. April 25th. to Nov.
en la suma de $350,000 desde el arto de 18D7 para
2Hth, l'JOl.
Cood for return until GO days from date of sale
Final return limit Dec. Mih, l'.ml, in case exeeuted for
acá. El pago de interés ha sido reducido en la
longer stop over.
suma de $22,0X). La administración ha elevado
$39.80 Round trip. On mile April 27th, to Nov. :;it:h Inclusive.
;l crédito del Territorio de Nuevo México de una
Good for 10 day from date of sale, unless executed for
longer time, which can he done by paying dlllVivnce in
El Embajador Clayton, este alto personaje, manera sólida y que se aprecia por donde quiera.
limit, plus 25 cents extension fee.
31
pasado
Mayo
el
tenia
En
Territorio
un
rie actualmsnte se encuentra en los Estados
Any changes in tickets such as extension, stop overs etc., can he fixed
Unidos, en una audiencia que toncelió á vario. balance en la tesorería de $43!), 493, 86, esto muesi n St
by (Milling upon Joint Validating Agents, located as follows:
economía de parte de la administración repu
building, World's
Union Station, World's f'nir
p rto listas de la vecina República, se expresó en tra
Fair Station (Wnbash), No. 11211 Olive Street, No. i: North Seventh
lí cana, y también demuestra claramente, mas
Goencomiásticos
de
muy
México
y
su
t 'mimos
Street.
For further information cal! upon or address.
bi ?rno; y con esa confianza y seguridad que Ir iue ningún otro argumento, que el pueblo de este
i siendo
W. (i. IIiK iiK.sri.u Agent
bien
gcb.'rnar
puede
leiritoii)
de
por
se
n oirá su profundo conocimiento de las cusas de
México, sobre. todo en lo que so refiere á !a políti- idmitido como estado.
ca ha dicho que el General Díaz no se separará d
presidencia, y que en caso de que har?:i un via-j- ?
á Europa, lo substituirá temporalmente el Vicepresidente que pronto será elegido.
sacro
Nabor Baca estuvo con negocios importantes,
in nuestra plaza el Lunes.
Informan de París, que el Consejo de MinisSimon Eby, Jr. de Dwyer visito Doming el
tros se reunió en sesión extraordinaria para
la actitud que ha de tomar acerca de 1: Lunes, con negocios urgentes.
protesta del Papa contra la visita del PresLent
L íubet á Roma. Como la versión que fué envia- IBOTONES!
BOTONES!
da á los Gobi ?rnos (ua tientn relaciones oí e'
IiOs mejores y mas durables de diferentes
Vaticano, difiere en su texto de la que fué entry estilos los encontrareis en la tienda de
tamaños
ecría al Gobierno francés, decidióso que tan luegc
a Señora M. E. Kinsworthy. El edificio opuesto
c mo se tuviera seguridad de que el texto de
á la estafeta.
n ta enviada á los gobiernos extranjeros era t: 1
mnio se conocía en Francia, se proceleria á lia
Tom Eby, de Dwyer visito nuestra plaza el
m ir al Embajador Nissard. Parece que no habrí
ñ
l'.unning through Sleeping ('ill's Ixith First l'las and tourist, from
Lunes.
el
que
así
Lmbajauor será llamado, y
duda de
q udarán interrumpidas las relaciones dip'.omáti
El Rev. Dionicio Costales hizo una visita á
cas entre Francia y la Santa Sede.
To all Points
Dwyer, á principios de la spmana.

1

(rounds-Trí'nspoiiatio-
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Locales

con-s:dera-

Southern

r

Pacific

s

:

pro-

sistent with prudent business methods.

Buen Registro Republicano.

El dia 21 del próximo pasac'o, llegaron á
Nueva York diez oficiales y ciento cuarenta hom
bres de nuestra marina, para hacerse cargo de
s cartoneros transportes "Veracruz" y "Tampi- co," construidos por'nuestro Gobierno en los asti
llaros Crescent, Elizabeth Port y Nueva Jersey.

fi)74.

Company

1

üfte Only Road
j&
j&
DEMING

'"L'Observatore Romano." órgano del Vaticano
hi publicado una comunicación tr. la que asegura
que el Vaticano no ha tenido la menor intención
d i ofender á la República francesa con la protesta
del Puntífice contra la visita del Presidente Lou-bá Roma, sino al contrario, fué una deferencia
el hecho de haber mandado al Gobierno francés
Por su parte "La República,'
dicha protesta.
órgano del Gobierno, dice que la posición del
Cardenal Merry del Val, se ha hecho tan difícil
por las dificultades surgidas entre Francia y el
Vaticano, que se esá discutiendo la cuestión de
quien deberá sucederlo. Según se rumora, el
Papa esta estudiando los medios de evitar la rupEntretanto, M. Nissa-tura con Francia.
Embajador de Francia en el Vaticano, salió de
Roma, llamando por el Ministro de Relaciones,
(iu dando encargado de los negocios el Secretario
de la Embajada.
et

d,

X

La comisión permanente del Congreso local,
convocó á un período de sesiones extraordinarias,
para elegirá la persona que deba ocupar el puesto
de Gobernador internio por el tiempo que falta
para el período constitucional. Practicando el
escrutinio, resultó electo por unanimidad de votos, el Sr. Cinnel Dm Fernando González, Jefe
del Estado Mayor del señor Presidente de la República é Inspector General de policía en la capi- I tal.
Inmediatamente se mandó una comisión
j compuesta de Diputados de la Legislatura,
para
i qua presentara al Coronel Gonzáles la credencial
que
acredita Gobernador de dicha Entidad Federativa. El mismo Congreso ha expedido un
decreto, declarando benemérito del Estado al ?

1

fi-

SOMBREROS!

iSOM REROSI

mas hermosos de diffrentes estilos
principalmente para novias, á precios muy reducidos, los encontraran en la tienda de la Señora M.
E. Kinsworthy.
Los

quieren que su dinero se gaste bien,' y
quieren obtener el valer de su dinero al comprar
pan vayan á la panadería nueva, mas alia de la
tienda Clark. Allí venden teda clase de pan,
bollos, queques, etc. etc. á precios baratos.
Sí

Buen Ofrecimiento
Hemos hecho arreglos por medio de los cuales
podemos dar á nuestros subscritores el Deming
Graphic" y "El Nuevo Mexicano" t i principal
periódico semanario Español en el territorio, por
el precio del Graphic. De esta manera el que
pague por un arto su subscripción adelantada recibirá los dos periódicos por solo $2.00 La pagina en español, será descontinuada el primero de
Julio, por la razón de que los arreglos hechos darán mas lectura á nuestros subscriptores del habla español. Remítanos su subscripción de una
vez y recibirá los dos periódicos por $2,00
Que Que?

Casamiento!

Queques de Casamientos o de otras
clases mas bien hechos, pan, y bollos de lo
mejor y mas barato lo hallereis en la Nueva Panadería mas alia de la tienda Clark.

No Change

EASTlWEST

Double Daily

Train

of

Service

Cars
CXSZ3
Trains leave Doming a follows:

(Local Time)

East Bound
No.
No.

8.--

KI

Paso Passenger, connecting with Rink Island at
3:02 p. m.
I 'uso, for all K)ints North and Kast.

,
Sunset Express, for New Orleans, New York,
St. Louis, Cincinnatti, Washington and all points Kast
Chi'-ago-

10.

1:01 p. m.

No.

9.

No.

7.-I-

Kl

--

West Bound

Angeles, San Diego, San Fran- Sunset Express. for
12:10 p. m.
cisco, Portland and all Pacific oast points,

Angeles Passenger, for L )S Angeles, Bakersfield,
Sacramento etc. U:5" p. m.

IH

Dining Car Service on
Trains
All
(mals
served a la carte)

try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. Iowest altitudes of ar.y transcontinental line.
1

f you are going East

The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "Conuis"
and "I'rotens" of 5.(100 tons rapacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Kates include berth and meals.

For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.

C. M.

BurKhalter.

D. F. H P. Agent,

Tucson Ariz.

C. B.

Bosworth.
Agent, Deming,

N. M.

.

i

TrrM .inri Prsnn.il

K

H
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Eat Mother bread It Invigorates
and Strengthens.
J. G. Clark has been Buffering with

X.

COOFER

Professional Cards

3

Dr. e.

WAGONS

l. cassels,

The Best
Earth.

PHYSICIAN nd SURGEON
Kyt tea led and Ium fitted. Olflro t mídenos, next to ToMf.'u Jewelry tura, on the muth
W
TELEPHONE

On

rheumatism for several days.

Holstein returned Saturday
from a trip to Colorado with cat tie.
S m.

Lime and El Paso Brick
Taruey Martin.

for sale

Col. J. P. McGrorty returned last
Thursday from an extended trip through
the south and east.

LARGE

JAMES R. WADDILL

and

A COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

SMALL.

New Mexico

Demingr,

A. A. TEMKE.

yyJJJ'

Attorney-At-La- w.

te

$

latter Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
A. W. Wilson returned
part of lust week from Colorado where
Deming, N. M.
::- -::
he had been w ith a shipment of cattle. City Hall.
A. W. Ferrington has accepted a
position in the Santa Fe freight otlice
ut this oint.
E. Spence returned from
Iowa last Fritiay and is again at his
ollice in the building with Dr. Swope.
Dr.

V.

W. C. Rochester returned the latter
part of last week from a few days visit

Pkmino

-:

Nkw

TRY

i

Mkxm--

'v.

i

A.

VV.

POLLARD,

Lee Shipp prop
wwwwwé

FRANK PRISER.

y

MININO I'.XI'KItT
exumiiitnl nml r.'.irlol. Thirty
U nt rffffi'iuvH.
ir"-"- '
Nkw Mixho

bread at all
groceries and the

Yon can Ret Mother

FIRbT CLASS
t ew Eal.ery.

n

"Ki-ye- s

."

I
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Swarts Notes
Swarls was a lusiness visitor at
Co'iks last I'ndav.
P. M.idrill and W. Sw.irts w. iv visitors at ihe ll.it Springs me uay tas i
.

i

ek.
was a

Consuelo

The

One Block From Depot
modern

Con-venien-

-

eeks.

Mi's. Jessie Soli, of Silver City, is
visiting her parents K. J. Swans ar;il
.le tills week.

Frank McManus and son were business visitors here one day last week.
and son Fdward drove
over to Silver Citv oi.e dav last WeeK on
business.

F. McManus and wife have moved

Silver City to spend the summer.

to'

WITH TMF.

ISLAND

ROCK

System

if:

The True

Fair

World's

Route

Mtilttit Fiju', n n iird 1 v Iitts are necessary to
e have tlu rn all. Ahk the Ticket Aent.
inev.
For detailed information Address
"HÜST MFAI. ON' 'A i I :.!; l.S"
T. II. IIF.AI.KV.
Agt. Fl I 'aso Texas, A. N. ÜKOWN, CJ. F.

Fast Schei tilts.

Mrs. L. R. Gilbert.

I

1

& P. A.

New Meiico

Dtmlng,
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- It. Itn.wn. Cimhier.
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Viet-
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The Banh of Deming
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Transacts a general banking business
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All Kinds

Fori'in exchange and Mexican money bought and sold,
Money to loan on ":otjil security at current rates of interest, ts

j

M
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Electrical Work

ol'

ly

Done Neatly and Cheaply

j

Luna County Telephone
9) Imnrni'omAnl Cn

Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,

1

Hay, Grain and Flour

a

1
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pleasant social dance was given at
th home uf Mr. aud Mrs. Hugh Teel
.st Thursday evening and was attended by a large erod from the lower valley, all of whom bear witness to the
Douirlns, the mining interests were ex- fact that it was a grand success. Lack tenil!. Thp efiniiiiinv nonti un nntnlil
ol pace prevents our giving the names urnount of money at hishee. It made
of those in attendance.
much that when the Southern Pacific would give it no concession
on
freight rates it built its own road and
TO THE POINT
Fl Paso.
secured eastern connections
Says the Lordsburg Liberal: "It is' It had the money to build andat pav for
of! this road without selling a bond. Someamusing to notice the effort
tiewspaK'is in various parts of the thing unheard of in this western councountry to manipulate the business of! try. When built, the road proved very
the I'helps, Dotige
to. Within 14 profitable. With a sure tirofit from tre
couple id tla8 this week different mines,
tne mad.
and a sure protit
papers came to this ollice telling of which no combination of irom
outside bus!
ine proposed aiisorpiion ol the copper
lan tak.
infur-ujf......
.... awav from the company.
nf thu firm kit
v
K'ettei why should it want to sell either its
V '"
amalgamated
company, andjy
the sale oí mim.8 or t!, rilir0il(? Phelps, Dlge
the railroad mteresis to the Rock & Co.. are in the same ixwition an the
Island. If a person will but stop to Calumet & Hecla company. No
the history of this firm they nati(,n of ou,:(e interests, even though
will M-- how unlikely such changes are manipulated by the Standard Oil and
Y or years the firm confined
its business Amalgamated people can materially
K" harm either company.
i'.,..,?t'"'n1 nu''.!s-- So,m: 't,U1-The Liberal
William Church
them to enter predicts that Is.th companion will con
the copper mining business. Later tin, t0 (lo business under its present
under the management of prof organization for a long time to come.
.
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IN CONXKCTION
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JUNKET.
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in tke a pleasant jo

,

.

Kiley Uodriguez took two luads of
hay to Santa Kita last Friday.
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Not by pnrr.lyslng th nrnrw and
cocnlne,
gl.imls. like ii;iu::i. ini.r;.lilni
hut by
nrul otinT il.'.nT'Touf
Wffllt.l.) vcvaift.a
OUIIieilllll.
the natural nocretlon.
Healthy and cheap. No desert si
n
of
rcmilt
a
ulitnlni'il
T'.iís nctin
easily, quickly or cheaply prepared,
nioilern (l;i'o e! n In nu'üiclne, niiiklnu
It .iissllili
pah) without bail It t good for ANYONE, but part cu
to
to Children, Invalids
larly
if
upnn Pr. M1W
Tiiu can fa My
Dispeptict.
or
unj cure nu ll
l'il.s to r l.
It can he had only from Sunset
1. miada' . Ptomni'h-in-'.i.- -.
pains uk
Mi'nslrti;il I'ain.4, Hhoumatlsm. Dairy Wagnn.
r.iii'kiieliñ. T'Kilharlu. ftc
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Get
Electric Door Bell
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Mis. C. Howe is visiting at tin- home
of hiT father at this place lor a few

cc-ctce?-

fortable Rooms with
or Without Board

i

F.

Meyer's l

Henry

'

W. C. Iii.lt of the Mot Spr n.--s
visitor in our town last riMay.
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Com-

Take a Dr. Miles'
Anti-PaiPill, and
diswill
Pain
the
appear LiKe

-
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um-ptabl- e
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X5he

Lumber, Hay,
(EX Hardware
Gasoline Engines

Is

All

Magic.

votes; Kay M
Ilvi trs: AiinaToinerb.ii, vi.u'.s; .Mil-- 1
e .k Daniel,
voles; Tiidhiia Kirlioiig
v.i'es,

ili

l

e in.
STAil windmillsLEADER
wind-- "sizes and styles, also Ge
mills
StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet

: Sells

Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

For Pain

DOLL CONTEST
liola Abi.nda,

v

Have in

5

FINE PASTURE

I am
to pasture
now prepared
a considerable number
of cattle
at reasonable rates. CimkI
and
horses
11.
Dickey and family left
Prof. V.
leod, tine spring water and careful atlast r'ri.hy for a vacation trip. While tention,
make this an ideal summer
wiil at tend a sum- report
aw tin1 prufi'.-sn- r
for your pets.
iller vho l in I'ni.au and visit Ids!
R C. MILLER Dwyer, N. M,
Lome in Tercnesse. ai.d will return to
Deming to take chaw of the public
as principal again next fall.
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W. C. WALLI5

Just in Season

IS

Mine

There is nicre nourishment and
strength in two slices of new Mother
or MiiK bread than in three of any
other.
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w
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Mrs. C. W. Jack returned last Thurs-- '
fro n an extended visit to her home
She was accoin-pliniein Atchison, Kausa-jby Miss Elsie Hou.-erJellVl"
somille," Indi ti.a wl,o will spend the
sumiller v. iili tier.
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Merchandise

1

da;

r a

General Line of

WILLIAM II. II. LLEWELLYN

em-p'o-

x er

For a

Mrs. Colson and daughter from the
- LAW.
ATTORNEY-A- T
norther part of the county transacted
business in our town Momlav.
Cruce N. M.
Las
Address:
Office
Post
Gannine Honey caKes at the New
Battery 10 cents apacKage.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
A general spring, house e'eaning is Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
go rg on at the Methodist Chnrch this
week, includinir a new cartH't and fresh Ana, Otero an Lincoln counties, N. M
coat of paint which greatly improves
i:s appearance.
B. Y. McKEYES
W. J. Caldwell gener.-iagent of the
Pargains in Real Estate,
New Jersey Mutual Life Insurance
Notary Public
Conveyancer,
c n.panv, arrived yesterdav morning!
a id is spending a few days in our town Deming
New Mexico
o
assisting local agent A. A. Temke with
tr.e business ol the company.
M. Brown who has been in the
of the S.m a Fe at this place has
l 'en trar sft rnl to San Marcial, where
he has a position in the otlice of Su- pi r nt ndent McNally.

r. 'i

Racket Store;

;

ATTOUNKY--AT--I.A-

Office in Mahoney block."
Mrs. W. P. Tossell and son left last
Deming N. M.
Spruce St.
ev ning for llolilen, Missouri and other
) int8 east
for an extended visit.

J.

m

THE

Kansas.

in

W. R. MERRILL

J$&a

JAS. S. FIELDER.
ATTORNEY-AT-l.A-

I
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l.iU. that llie Jn-ii'i'lin'k A. M. of ml iluy. l the t'oiirl Kmni of
I
i
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Oí.
nurt IIiium- - in the tnwn nf
mil t'oiirt.
lliiminn in H.111I t'l.niityof l.unu, hut heen
f.ir the heurintr ni.a JeUirmmution of theAptili.
cntinn of the S..ui weitttirn ItuilroHil of New
Mexico' u eortn.ru! in, heretof ire IiI.hI in nui l
Court, for thii I h. .inlliin of imiil ( 'nriMirulmn ut
uiiy time lM'fie u 1, n:h duy any jierNnn niuy tile
with the Clerk i.f aitl Court, ol'ji rli.inn. iluiy
verit'iKl. to (he th.iluiifin nf uii eoriMirution.
1'ute.l .Muy '.'l.i A. L). l'.io.
JAMKS P MITCIIKI.I..
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New Mexico.

EAvSTMAN
All Styles and Sizes

Films, Dry Plates,

NOTICE
In The DliHriet
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fiven

Ituit the
ntiiict i.f hi int.'iitinti In
lu'tiler lui.- make tiniil i.n.f n tiniiurt nf hiN chum, nml
that L Hjinl i.nH.f v.V a Iw ..miule hrfiin I'i4ilutt.
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See.
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NK'i SK1.
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K. T. 21. S. Ii
He name it
fialUfwiriir
tn prove
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Henj.
of wul Uml. vi.. I: .lert A.
Ia'Win, John It
i.hun
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Si. HOLA
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Fancy Krocories a specialty. Atfent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and (Wees

RODAHvS.
from $2.00 Up.

Printing Papers,

Mounts etc.

Also

Guitars
Violins

Mandolins P Banjos
Accordions, etc., etc.

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always hT Stock.

Deming

.sjxuim-- i

jeweler.
ue New

Mexico.

lic

rk of thi'Dintriet Court of the
Ihatru-- l uf tiif
Territory of New Mexico in,
uml for the County uf Lui.u.
t
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Ti ml Juiiinul

Button! Button!
Who

Mrs.
Hat

Haithe Button!

Kinsworthy

All Styles

and Sizti.

Rosch

a Leupold

CONTRACTORS
and HUU.DKKS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Ixck.
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